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BSE Limited
Department of Corporate Services
Floor 25, P. J. Towers,
Dalal Street,

National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Listing Department
Registered Office: “Exchange Plaza”,
C-1, Block G, Bandra — Kurla Complex,

Mumbai-400 001.

Bandra (E), Mumbai — 400 051.

Scrip Code: 532051

Scrip Code: SWELECTES

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Sub: Submission of Clippings of the Financial Results published in Newspapers, Pursuant
to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015

In terms of Regulation 47(1)(a) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure

Requirements)

advertisement
Company

with

respect

Regulations,

to Audited

for the quarter and year ended

2015,

we

March

31, 2020 which

Standalone

attach

and

herewith

Consolidated
were

copies

Financial
approved

of

newspaper

Results

by the

of the

Board

of

Directors at their Meeting held on 8.7.2020, which appeared in all editions of "Hindu — Tamil Thisai”
(Vernacular -Tamil)" and in "Business Line" on 10 July 2020.
We request you to kindly take on record the above compliance.
Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For SWELECT ENERGY SYSTEMS LIMITED
Sd/R. SATHISHKUMAR
Company Secretary

Note: Due to impact of Covid-19 pandemic the Central and State Governments have imposed various
restrictions Pan-India. As a result all employees working in Corporate office including Executive
Directors are working from Home. I, R.Sathishkumar, Company Secretary, hereby give my consent to
submit the above compliance with Sd/- mode.

Regd Office: ‘SWELECT HOUSE’, No. 5, Sir P.S. Sivasamy Salai, Mylapore, Chennai - 600 004, India.

TEL: + 91 44 2499 3266, 2467 9602 / 03, FAX: +91 44 2499 5179, E mail: info@swelectes.com
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Govt moves to restrict use of glyphosate

Says application of herbicide shall be
Ageing

‘creasingly relying on chemi:
als to tackle labour shortage,
sn pes Fising costs and to. protect
‘their yields from weeds.
which
ompee with sanding rps

‘emment’s proposed move is
Impractical as there are not
‘many PCOs in the farm sector
‘and that it may impact the
sales of glyphosate and its
‘produc formulations.
Pradeep Dave, President of
ff india, said the government
‘wants to see thatthe application of ghyphosate and its
Droduas
is taken up by qual-

Now, a taste of farm-fresh edible
oil from the marketers of Amul

India. Ary move
o create PCOS
‘now would resule in corrup.
Son and lence rye agin GCMMF launches
Mayee sai
Major" producers of, ‘Janmay’ brand
‘gyphosate in india include for Gujarat and
Bayer Sumitomo,adama,
crys

only through pest control operators

‘Gyphosateisamongine39
agrochemicals
widely used
Dy tarmersin
ie country
“However,
the only problem is
‘thar such operators
ae notre
agistered with the agriculture
epaiment or government’
Muised
at he canes
‘move, Crop Life india CEO, AS.
_itaaSen,
said Croplife and its
concerned members implore
the Centre to allow at least 90|
days time to respond, instead
ofthe 30daysspeciied indraft
‘covid and Tock
dawnsituation.
istic Agriculture
said the draft
order was preny useless in its
scope of action from government. “Itdoes
not address any‘thing related
to the sale of

RN

a.

Rajasthan markets
cumReason
suncay

aso add to the costs of
larmers.
“This move is against
farm
ers intrest”
said CD Mayee, _areseenplantinghisyear.
PresidentofsouthasiaBiotech The ming of the Ministry's
centre. The
sntcould move to resuict use of
be thinking of curbing the cul
seems incerest
‘wation of HT cotton by re Itmay berecalled tharrecenty,
sricting
the sales, but now Bayer reached
a si0.9billion
thereare othercowongrowers _setiement
with the Roundup
Who are dependent
on these plainufls
inthe US, who had
herbicides tocontrolweeds. claimed
thar the use of herb
‘Moreover, where are the cide had caused
them to de.
'PCOs in rural areas? The velop a form of blood cancer.
‘concept
of PCO may be preval- ‘Glyphosateisanacuveingredfencin the US but noc in rural, ‘enkinthe weedicide Roundup.

Tea Board cancels licences of 18
instant tea and biofertiliser units

9

Dairy and food products
‘major Gujarat Cooperative
‘Milk Marketing
Federation
(GCMME), which sells dairy
products’ under the Amul
brand, on Thursday announced its foray into the RS Sogn. ManagngDirecr,
edible oil segment
with the Gujarat Cooperative kik
launch of Janmay' brand of —Mareeting Federation
consumer packs of edible
oils,
jaa is to provide remunerThe dairy major has ‘ave price 10 edible oik
launched. five variants — seeds
growers,
in
farm fresh coctonseed oil, Banaskantha in North Gus
soyabean oil, groundnut jarat and south Gujarat.
oil, sunflower oil and mus. ‘Our county is highly de
tard oil in ler pouch, §Itr_pendent on imported oils;
jar and 15 kg tin pack tn around 65 per cent of oils
ally it will be avalabie in consumed is imported as
Gujarat and Rajasthan mar- ‘rend is skewed towards reets through Amul parlours fined oils. indigenous oils
‘such as groundnutoil, musand retail counters.
RS Sodhi, MD, GCMME on tard oil contribute around
‘Thursday ‘informed that 25 per cent of total oil con“the launch of “Janmay’ ‘sumption in india” Janmay
range of edible oils in Gu. means “newly born" or

sor eee
ares aeci
demic
decide of to
Ibunch its"andown brand
ibleoils,
Janmay oil products are

some of whom cultivate oil,
seeds such as groundnut,
‘cottonseed and mustard in
It is,
edible oil imports despite
having90 percent+ selisutficiency in 1990s atthe cost
of domestic producers.
‘Recause of such policy,
roday India is the world’s
largest importer of edible
oils, spending around
275/000 crore annually on
foreign exchange on imports, Sodhi stated.

Rising Covid cases: Gold cements its haven status

omic unceraingy.
The fact of We. port and
CESGS MM tbe maneris
thar gold ison a in wo of the world’s
largest
fercetugotwarwith theequt.
china
and india —
PssunoAR
However,
it had observed that
‘come
some insant ta factories
COMNDRASHERIAR
lesmarket HopesofaVshaped areenerated.
‘The Tea Board's Zonal office in biofrliser
unis were noc adr —eL——
recovery are rising, as recent Continued lockdown in inCoonoor has cancelled the I+ ingtothetermsand condionsof After srugeling
to find direc- data sugges.
the flow of eco- diz limited
pace of
cence of 8 bioferliser
and in- te licence regarding
the proper
Sant tea fcories for various — use of the tea waste, Balaji sid
today
breached
$100’
an
thestockmarketsareboundto
ies
mean
poor physical de
‘Some
sold
wea
wastes
which
Were
‘The county ase whole asfeceWedabovenoralraifatO"
‘ea Board’ Execute Director reported
o be misused in rey ‘ounce to touch a multiyear move higher, gradually moe mand. sharpY rising domestic
"3 percencull hursaayn
high
of
sigisox
It
is
the
ingrowardsa'tiskon’
environ‘by record im
‘Maalajsadthacthsfolowedhe
ling
adding
colour
and
sold
in
percentand lower) Centrale ‘arakhand, Himachal Pradesh, perusalofrepliesand deposions rural shops in the South Indian highest level since september
‘emationalrateskeepbuyersat
dia has ued in a good
a
‘nthe other hand, nowwith- bay. Demand destruction at
‘ecewed ftom them on theshow marke, heobserved.Whiethein- 201.
mprovementsineco- higher pricesisvery real.
cause novices sued 10 chem
was conducted in 22 ‘The metal is buoyed by the
Sw
a
arising fom te inspectionscar units, cence has been canceled ongoing risk aversion
binge nomic data, if the pandemic On the other hand, scrap
Hedoutby
the Boardsoficalsto for 18 units which had noc main. ‘with heavy demand from sae
will sles are nsing, adding wo sup.
the uncertain, and ples. so, recavery
in gold de.
ascerain heveracy oftheusage tained properaccountsoftheraw havenhuntesinthecontextof beighten
‘dnweinvestments towards safe mand
in our country
ofteawase,
‘materialand theend produce. rising cc
‘onWyintheUS,wheteitreached — ass
be anime
soon. india’ june
over Fast and NortvEast
nda ingdefcistoo.
the3 million markearler this" Importantly, the yellow imports were as low 35 Il
and pans of the Fast Coast, In the Norhast, Nagaland. have been forecast
over Ut. Upcountry demand lifts
week, but also in countriesas metal is curently benefing tonnes (over 80 percent
lower
‘though low inintensiy
‘ManipurMizoram-hipura
has tarakhand
and West Utar Pr
4 deficit of 3 per cent, mainly _ desh on Saturday
and Sunday, tea prices at Kochi auctions
Monsoonabovenormal
—_attibutabletothevery
high a+ fast Unar Pradesh
during on
impacting
tea artvalsn ortho- Covidtg cases has added an-vonthatsuchastancewilloon- and May.
‘This as come at atime when er
‘With Friday to sunday,
Biba on Fr VSM
dx dust the marker was firm
the monsoon hascontinued its theshifing
of themonsoon to-day and Saturday,
hills of West mous
other layer of uncenainry tnueforalongerperiod.Wider Gwen that physical demand
eare. The quaniy offered was about
abovenormal precipitation wardsthisegionasalsotw
the nengal, ikki,
7 -ATobustupcouny
of govern fiscal defict and rising debt in Asia is unlikely
0 recover
fromfuneintothesecondweek footils
of the Himalayas, the
ja, Arunachal Pradesh Megpecsotduviesatoch 1104p and sal quay ‘ments theand abiliy
bealth systemsto levelsarethereforalltosee.
soon, goldrunstheriskofaDig,
auctonsthisweek.
sold was absorbed by exporters contain the pandemic
of uly. The county
asa whole rainfall figures are expectedto from Thursdayro:
fom
No wonder, speculatve fis correction if economic
data be
strong demand and upcounty buyers.
snormalrait- i
india AnextendedaaDwarning for ‘Winessinga
curring,
ancl
investors
are
bering
on
gin
to
provide
evidence
of re
IncTCgradesinsale78.themar The market
for Sle Nig Jing to Hong Kong ate also on afurtherriseingold pricesand wvalinmanufacuringand
falloff percent ull hutsday aswellasEastandNontEastn- july 141 sad that fatty
sersuch 25 PD, RD brokens and whole leaf re theradar,
(une Huy 9). Tamil Nadu has —darepletewithfloodevens,es
to widespread rainfallor ‘et for varies
expanded
their net long vice ecrors as well as in ade
‘mained steady and tended 10
ramatically
the pecallyinthelaner
‘thundershowers
with
‘Asurge
in the interest inthe positions
inthe bourses ver and investment
irmay takethe
cease The quantity offered was yellow
‘normal category (in face per
cover intense falls is likely over the
metal is also evidenced recentweeks.ttshouldcomeas whole 3 for the revival 10
‘ent rainfall
above normal and North India will continueto NorthEast
and adjoining Eas. margins
of 21015. the demand 340585
kg, while the average risinginflow
inFTes.Over30 litle surprise if gold prices
Js inching closer ro the excess
India; plains of NorthWest Im hastesutedinhigherpicereal- price realisation
was up by U5) ‘onnes
ave lowed ito ETFSin
unter
Inthe even, equities
wil ge
rainfall
markof 20 percentand, \westersoutherty winds from ‘daandalongthewestcoast ‘sation, which has gone up at per kg compared
10149 inthe thefirsweekofthismonth.Ac
$1850Jozinthedaysahead.
a boost
and gold will lose its
‘theBayof
Bengal,
thetMDszid.
“UT
perg
agains
*10978inpreviousweek
cTCleafsakeswit‘wold
be
scarred
fairly
above).
Bur Kerala and
‘Thiswould
bring continue to
‘wih isolated ine thepreviousweek
Howevet,he nessedastrong demandwith 8
‘offered was only per cenrwassold
in the offered
represent
the other end witha bring atv widespreadrowide. tenselallsoverthetsiands,Cene
Gefct of 8 percent
reach and, spread rainfall with isolated ‘aliIndiaand
pans ofthe South 7893840 kg, as active mon- quantity
of 6,000 kg The mar the frst half ofthis year, they membered thar financial in.
torrering
dose rothedefcic (19 heayrovery
heavy falsverUt- Peninsula.
soon in the high rangesstarted ket washigher
by 045.
tonnes.
vestment generates specu
is now tsan theveffothwhich
can disipateat_Thewrt
sapatey
Jnvestots delight,‘goldafiming
slightest sniff
of danger
‘nd commode,
‘agen status during this The piysicalmarketfortheye! marketspedast
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Palghar farmers seek GI tag for Wada Kolam rice

aLWaKe
ceny lawyer Ganesh Hingmize
iesee
yield abou alg
ra
‘Wada Kotam
rice variety
fdlocalfarmer families fom
DahanuGholvad chikoo fruit jy cuvated only
‘Wada taluka, Hingmite told
lessinclined
to plantthisvari
from FalghardiswictofMaha Coastal pagar aisuict.
——-"uSMesLne
that Wada Kolam
ey.
rashira enjoys thedistincion mien
has unique
Ficeis very much soughtafter
‘Today, Wada farmers get
{c40 per kg. Bur if Gltagiste.
ofhaving Geographical indic. © “mee epee
it the market
due 1o its fla
ceived the rate could increase
ation (Gi)ag.Now,efforsare Ey Sen proauces
‘ous, therefore
many rice mill
080-90
and the area under
being made to get Gi tag for Ghigo oreapots uit,
--oNersmissel
their ricevari‘Wada Kolam could easily rise
‘Wada Kolam rice, aunigue fre
aartgg —cue8 a8 Wada Kolam.
The Gi
grant variey cultivated
in the MK racelved;
‘ag tothe rcevariery
will gve ‘Produced, while other variet 105,000 hectares, hesaid.
Wada talukaofthe
i
Deter rates tothe Wada fam(on June 29, 2fnal applica.
ers. It wil bring wraceabiliy
tion was madewith theGIRe hasauniqueagrociimatedue and accountability to the
TTK HEALTHCARE LIMITED
sisuyinthistegard.TheGIRe to proximity to the Arabian Wada Kolam ricetrade.
sistyisa partof the Office of sea asalso wo the woody Sahy- Farmer Vaibhav Pati from
NOTICE
TO SHAREHOLDERS
the Controller General of Pat adri mountain range. The fer Wada, secretary ofthe local
For transfer
of shares to the Investor
ents Designsand adeMarks. tileland
also produces chikoo farmer cooperative society
Education and Protection Fund (IEPF) Account
‘Wada Kolam rice vareryis orsapotafruit,which received that has undertaken
the data
per Secon 126) ofthe Compass At 2013)
cultvated only in coastal a Gltagin january:
‘gathering
and background to- Intoms (he
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Conga, 203 ea wh
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